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They're That there'
very, Tery little difference be-- singNoHh MendMeats Tillamook
tween the double-Czec- h and th
goose-step- -. ... that Joe. Gordon

ILose but TIifow Scare Into -Baker ChameB
baa an ambition to grab off- - the

; bis league base-steali- ng bam- -

pionship from nnder the nose
1

ot his double-kil-l mate, Crosettl

S IP ($)M TT S Coming
State high school boo
toaraer, afarch 18, 10,
17 and 18.

Sport News
Natkmal coverage by As-
sociated Press dally ta

, The Stateamaa a p e r t s
columns. RON GEMMELLE'dif or

Momingv March. 16, 1939

Some Good TeamsWent Down in
$T . 'y ";

. . . and that oe probably can
rio It-- . . . that the Boston
Beee continue hitting for extra
bases, even In their exhibition
evmei. Landls will call for ,an
lnveetlxatlon . . that Oregon
legislature has ceased to be a

favorite . ,. .1

that the xoose hangs high in
ao tar as the Arlington Honkers

That, what wi-t- Urn refer. H""'4ini UJ gjv mww mm - wiw w
lag," the Otco1b' Gregory
will aext- - hare Oregon's Jay
Graybeal as a crunchlBg'
halfback .. . that. Oregon Is a
cinch to take two straight
from the Bears . . . they're ,1a
that frame of basketball xafod.
That the winner of the Je.r--I

Duck series wUl definitely be In-- I

Ited to attend the .NACA play- -

" .77ea5uI "lana
That, while John Bonn, NCAA
di&trict committee chairman was
lu favor of choosing so I

other" representative of the I

west coast,, he was out-vot- ed by I

two memoers oi n commuiw,
J. Fred Bohler of Washington

mm,

Spartans
Favored Quint
Doomed 3-2- 8

Coos Bay Team Held Best
From Southwest Slate

in Bleet History

The beat high school basketball
team that baa come out of south
western Oregon In the history ot
the state tournament. Nor in
Bend's quintet coached by Victor
AAmmm i anw i hirhtv

TfiiamnnV rhooumiVm
S3 t0-2-

g Jn the fintl ftcrnoon
Igame of the tournament's opening
15.- -

Aggresstreness coupled w 1 1 h,
coolness won for the Coos Bay
AtafrM rtMmDiani nat odds in
height and experience that were
on tne Cheesemakers" side. Luck.
however, was certainly, not with

Mme on personal fouls.
North Bend's fast break earned

lt a 20 to 9 halftime advanUge.
Tillamook, with better precision
hut still without consistent marks- -
manship, cut that downr in the

cond half. Field eoals bv Hen--
derson and Suslck saved the day
for North Bend, offsetting the
rhmupmikm' lt rallv. In which
Long was an outstanding perform- -

most consistent scorer.
Tillamook (28 S GFTPF
Christiansen, f ... 14 2 S 1
Long, f 21 3 10
Wells, c . .4 0 14

1 .".1 t

(

eiie ana worni urow i bu i RnM Rarey's Tillamook boys. In-Die- go

. . . That other contest- - Unmrahl ahots whirled down ln- -
ants on Treasure Island 111 be t0 the net and theit popped out
Utah State, Texas and Oklahoma, again, Tillamook also lost Its reg--.

. . That the survivor of the ular nter. Wells, early in the
xreaanro iuua louraey --wm i
meet tne winner of vthe eastern I

Dracaec on Marca zi . nonn- -
western university for the title

K . . . 'that play In the eastern
tracket opens Friday at Phila--
delphia, with Ohio State, Big

Salem, Oregtn, Thursday

KUnsath Falls; from left, seated.
W. Ledbetter. standing, Terjesoa,

Butte Falls Loggers

Annual Banquet :

For Tournament
Slated Saturday

Attention toaraameateers! '
The second-annu- al

banquet to be sponsored
by Salem's Hl-- Y orgaalzaUoa la
definttrl joa for 12:15 a.w8at- -'

arday at the Salem high school
cafeteria.

All vfchlag tourney teaase
will be guests of Kalem high
school and its three Hi-- Y chap-te- n,

Abel Gregg, Harrison Kl-- .

liott and Arthur Cotton. f

Plans call for talks from Dr.'
Brace Baxter, Willamette aaf-vertJ- ty

president; Prtaclaal'
Fred Wolf of Salem high; Nell
Shaffer, student prexy at Wi-
llamette; aad Merlin Nelson, Sa-
lem high vtintent head. Music
will be furnished by the Viking
band.

It Is probable that the players .

will choose their version of the.
all-sta- te team at the banquet.

Seattle's Quintet
In Quarter Final

DENVER, March 15-;P)-- Vie.

tories were scored by two Pacific
coast entries in reaching tomor-
row night's quarter finals of the
national AAU basketball tourna-
ment. The Seattle, Wash., Alpines
subdued a stubborn Wichita, Kas.,
Cut Rates quintet, 35 to 29. The
Hollywood Metros had an easy
time bouncing out Greeley, Colo.,
State, the Rocky Mountain confer-
ence champion. 64 to 39.

Two big fellows. Bob Voelker
and Irar Nelson, former Wash-
ington State performer, stood out
in Seattle's triumph, which was its
35th in succession this season.
The Alpines are northwestern
AAU champions.

Fishermen's Attention
Get Your
Trolling "

Motor Now

3V 1 1 full

vSk Nets

Evinrode

Motors
As Low as:

32.09
and ap

S5.00 Down A Tear or Laager
to Par Motors to Beat.

TSED MOTORS

Salcn Doat Hours
FOOT Or CHEMEKETA .

i PHONE 2303

EVINRUDE . ELTO
SALES. SERVICE

CorvaUis Is
Downed, 4434

Spartans Whittle on Lead
Near End; Colson Is

Fast Baker Star
Led by All-Sta- te Guard Way

mon Colson, the Baker Bulldogs
yesterday gave every evidence they
came down out of the high hills
for bat one purpose defense of
their 1933 state title as they
blasted the Corvallis Spartans out
of championship contention by 44
to 34.

Colson, even flashier this year
than last, lifted In 10 of IS free
throws and pocketed four field
flips for the grand total of 18
points. But even he was outdone
in shooting ability by his team
mate. Tommy Holmaa. Holman
hit hemp six times in exactly eight
tries tor a remarkable .760 firing
performance.

Corvallis Turns on Heat
Hub Tattle's Spartans put the

heat oa the Bulldogs In the final
quarters, actually haring Stub Al
lison's quint on the run as they
whittled a 21-1- 4 halftime lead to
34-3- 0 with but S minutes left.
Towering Glen Warren, whose 6--
feet-- 6 is the tallest in the meet,
led the rally that almost caught
the '38 titlists. Using his height
to admirable advantage on pivot
plunks in the second half, he
rammed home six field goals for a
14-poi- nt total.

Holman, Henderson and Colson.
however, combined the closing five
minutes to put the Spartans defi
nitely to rout. Baker plays Salem
at 4 p.m. today in the champion
ship flight, end Corvallis tangles
with Astoria this morning at 10
o'clock in the consolation bracket

Baker (44) 8 G Ft Pf
Clegg, f ..... 2 0 4 0
Williamson, f 8 1 0 0
Henderson, c ...... S 4 0 0
Colson. g 22 4 10 1
T. Holman, g 8! 6 0 1
D. Holman, t ...... 0 0 0 0

1

Totals . . . ...48 15 14 2
I

Corvallis (84)
Rounds, f 0 0 0 4--

Whippo, f 2 0 0 3
Warren, c 19 7 0 1
Cole, g 10 3 0 2
Keilblock, g ....... 8 1 0 3
Dehnlng. f 15 2 0 3
Dunaven, g .......13 4 0 3
Hand 2 0 0 1

Totals 7$ 17 0 20
Free throws missed, for Baker:

Clegg 3, Williamson, Colson 3, D.
Holman, Henderson. For Corval
lis: Warren, Cole.

S: Means shots taken.
By quarters: Baker 14-- 4, 21-1- 4,

22-2- 1, 44-3- 4.

Officials: Ralph Coleman and
Emll Fnuso.

CARD OF THANKS .

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy at
our time of sorrow. Also for the
many floral offerings for our son ,

and brother, Charles. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Wlnkenwerder and family.

.13 2 0 2

.13 0 4 2

. 2 12

. 0 0 0 0

.71 9 10 11

.5 1 10

.14 2 0 2

.15 4 4 4

.15 2 0 1

.11 4 0 3

.2 10 1

. 0 0 0 0

.62 14 6 11

Above, the BlcSImnvlIIe Grizzlies who lost to lledford; from left. Coach Blaine Johnson, Potts, Eggle-sto- a,

Metzler, Barnes, Taylor, Fraxler, Beal, Down, Wilson, Bally, Manager Wilson. Below, the Pen--

First Round

1 1 K'

Manager Enbyak, Ganger, Caraey,
Gill, Kelzor, Young, ggers.

Beat Arlington

Falls Loecrers. srjarked bv
victory in Oregon's 20th state

I

a . .. ... 1
tcnarung maxKers oemna nisi

32 to 21 from Arlington SI
rieht to Dlav Oakridze's War- I

Ortors for the B title at S p. m. to
day.

The Honkers . didn't go out In
easy fashion. They pushed the
southern Oregon boys right ap to
the final quarter before succumb-
ing to the sure-firi- ng Hoefs. The
"Hoofer" hit three In rapid suc
cession just before the final gun.

Arlington's Bowman, tall, stea-
dy plvoter, kept the Honkers In
the ball game throughout the first
halt and third Quarter. The tow--

headed center parked 15 points
and took game a scoring honors.

The halftime count stood at 14
all.
Butte Falls (S3) 8 G Ft Pf
Hoefs, f tt T 1
E. Ellis, f IS 14 0
Bratnard. c . 8 t t 1
L. Ellis, g ., - 7 10 1
Smith, g til 1
Kent, f 1

Totals fl IS
Arlingtoa (21)
Norris, f t t
L. Weiherell, f 2
Bowman, c '.tt 1
Fulker, g 2
Fletcher, g 4
West, f 1a WetherelL t t
8trahn, g 1

Totals .45 12
Free throws missed, for Butte

Falls: Hoefs. fi. Ellis 2, Bralnard
2, Smith 2. For Arlington: Norris,
C WetherelL Bowman, Fletcher 2.

By quarters: Butte Falls 10-- f,
14-1- 4. 21. -

Officials: Ralph. Coleman and
Frank Henlges. . ,. . . . '

In First Tournament Victory 32 - 21

Ten champ, meeting Wake For--
est or onn yaroiina,, bouiern
COnterence -- UtlMt. I

t lie from AO-Hom- e. I

Spot sputtering: in strength
of the bo-Na- league U well
demonstrated by , the ; fact that
five teams, better than Si r ner
cm 01 id 19 tournament en-- 1
tries, are from that loon .
They are Salem. Orezon Citv. I

McMInnvIlle, Corvallis and TilU- -
mook . . . Also, last tall Mil--
waukie and Salem, of the No--
Name circuit, rated with M- -

today three tourney teams went I

overboard via the sudden death t
vertlme method, something that I

won t be countenanced this year
. they were Salem, who took

I

session when Wood bnrn Shaw I

idmirUstered the couo da arace
Myrtle Point, with Eugene's 1

Whitey Austin auguring the nec- -
essarv two-nolnte- r: and Unler.l

ty high of Eugene, with Sub--
stitute Duggan driving In the
knockout bucket. "

Waymon Colson, the all-sU- te

Eaker guard, reamed hemp with
fire ;ln s rov ji wUhoatni$one year ago today, as " Baker
bombed the Sandy shooters from
the .'28 meet . . 7 Yesterday
Lis teammate, Tommy lloiman,
tit six out of eight in the Baker-Corvall- ia

game.
Veteran Referee Ralph Cole-

man 'said he dreamed --bout the
tournament Tuesday night ... I

and woke up with a cramp In
Lis leg. . . . Coley got the big--
gest laugh of the tourney tt date,
when yesterday aft he plopped

,atop the Salem yell king's mega- -
thone, squashing the bell-shap- ed

bellerer flat' to the floor .. . .
Westport's Don Parton pro okel
almost as loud a snicker - hen,
with less than a minute ot the
Oakrldge-Westpo- rt game t be
Played, he ran for the dressing
rcom . . rarton was just
charged with a foul, and thought
It was hia fourth . . . Will bet
Coach Ted Stensland said "How
In the h 1 many times have I
told you to stay on the floor
intll the official . waves you
wttl" . V

xoors stacereiy wishes, to
tak this opportum lty to
gratalate Messrs. Pflaso
Healges and Coleman on their
exceUeat brand of eEtatx&r
yesterdajr aft . . . They let the
boys go more than I've tever
aeem high school teams allowed
te do heretofore, and the tain
iatans of whlstle-tootla- g- was

geaatne pleaswre . . . bag
lawsy, how the scaatclad lads
did walk all ever the Coort. and with the ball la their
haads, too! ....
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Oakridge Beats
Game Westport
District 16 Chitmps Gain

Hard 27 to 18 Win;
to Play Loggers

Oakridge's towering district 16
champs had their hands full of
battle for three quarters of the
game before they dropped an ag-
gressive Westport club from
OSHSAA championship contention
yesterday afternoon 27 to 18.
With the win Oakridge gained the
right to meet the Butte Falls
Loggers for the B title at 3 p.m.
today.

Employing a rigid sone defense.
the Westport lads had the Oak-
ridge Warriors gathering their
points from far out until the final
heat. Smooth-workin- g Gordon
Stanley kept the Warriors in the
ball game until Ellefson and Ban--
deen came to his assistance with
timely free tosses in the final
quarter.

Oakridge Lead Meagre
Oakridge held but a one-poi- nt

lead; 14 to 13, at the close of the
third heat, and hadn't .command
ed more than a five-poi-nt lead un
til that time. Not until Ellefson
potted a pair ot gifters on D. Kel-
son's Infraction, shortly after the
final session opened, did the War
riors begin taking command. San--

ley arched In one of his high float
era, Bandeen dropped In a two--
pointer on a fast break, and Stan
ley tossed true from the corner as
the Warriors took over the ball
game.

Westport meets Arlington at 9
o'clock this morning.
Westport (27) g G Ft PI
Tuom. t . ......... IS 1
Bandeen, f ,, 9 3
D. Nelson, c ..10 0
Parton, g ... ...12 0
R. Nelson, g . 1
Miller, f .. i 0 0
Rulley, g 0 0 0

Totals ....47 4

Oakridge (18)
Ellefson, f ... 7
Stanley, t 15
Rogers, c ....... ... 0
Smith, i a .2
Verreimane, g ...12

1 0SPr1 ;Hebert, I 0 0
ni.n.. m 0

Free throws missed, for West- -
port: Tuom, Brandeen t. For Oak
"d&e: sueison, Rogers.

S Means shots attempted.
By quarters --Oakridge 4-- 2, f-- 6

14-1- 4. 22-1- 7.

Officials: EmU Pllu and Frank
Henlges.

Portland, Seattle
Nines Cain Wins

FULLERTON. Calif.. March IS
-(T- -Heary hitting Portland bat
ters jumped on Los Angeles pitch
ers and with Hubert Shelley lead
ing off with a first inning homer,
defeated the Angels, 2 to 2 in an
exhibition game today.
Los Angeles 2 t
Portland . 10

Prim, Mangini and Castro, Col
lins; Thomas, Darrow, Llske and
Mongo, Adams.

ANAHEIM, Calif., March 1-5-
Ratniers and Sacra

mento staged a heavy bitting ex
hibltion today, with SeatUe
emerging 11--9 winners.

New Daquesne Coach

PITTSBURGH. March 15.-
--Aldo (Buff) Donelli, youn as-aista-nt

football coach at Da--
Quesae university, was selected
tonight as acting head coach and
director of athletics to replace
John P. (Clipper) Smith who
resigned.

as about

11

AGENT
- , '

Piper, c
Tlppin. g

Totals
North Bend (S3)
Kruse, f

Suslck a -
eoerwm,. i
Totals
Free throws missed: Wells.

Smith. Piper. Erickson. D. Crow--
ell 4, S. CroweiL Henderson 2.

Score by Quarters: North Bend
10- -' 2''19- - 3328..

f I:,M.en shoU en
Officials: Frank Henlges and

EmU .PUmo.

Lebanon Mittmen

BertVpickers : Win Fifth
Straight Match With

10 to 4 Triumph
LEBANO N Lebanon hlrh

school's boxers won their fifth
straight contest of the season
Wednesday night, defeating Sa--
lem hlrh 10 matches to 4. bout
1200 fans attended the bouts,
Summary:

$g pounds L. Burge, Leba- -
non. decisloned Smith,

114 G. Barge. Lebanon, tech- -
nical knockout over Ireland, first
round.

i 120 PetUt,i Salem, decisloned
Lemons.

115 Collins, Lebanon, ded-- !
sloned Woodburn.

122 Lennox, Lebanon, deci--
sloned Rutherford.

I 124 B a e a , Lebanon, d
I a'oned Sullivan.
I 125 Snyder, Salem, decisloned
I Penfold.

12 6 Bontrager, Lebanon, de--
claioned Hasea. .

IS 9 Stanley, Lebanon, knock
out over Tragllo, second round.

144 Roe, Lebanon, knocked
out Schroeder, first round.

147 Campbell, Lebanon, deci
sloned Solliday.

148 Tricker. Salem, knocked
eut Sullivan, . first round. -

110 Horton. Salem, technical
ever ICcClatn, second round.

ISO Cntti, Lebaaon. deci
sloned Greealey.

At The Best Price For
Fine Shoes

When you get that new .pair of sport,
shoes, com in and sea our new Jarmaa .

Shyles, land save those extra dollars! --We
have a style yxxrH like in these fin shoes

cuetoa Bockaroos aosed oat by
tseck, Osborne and Coach Glena

Longview Mauler
KOsGerVaBBoy

Dan Smith Lands Right
to Button in Match

With Joe Bonn
.

Red-thatch- ed Dan Smith of
Longview landed a solid right
swing In exactly the right spot
on the left side of solid Joe
Bonn's rugged Jaw and von a
technical knockout over the dur-
able Gervais boy in the second
round of their scheduled six
round main event at the armory
Wednesday night. j

Bonn barely came up before
the count of 10: Smith ham
mered him to the canvas again
tor a nine count, and then Ref-
eree Kid McCoy raised Emlth's
hand. There was a murmur of
protest, but Teteran fans praised
the referee's decision,

Knockdowns Surprise
The knockdowns came without

warning, neither man having suf
fared any real punishment
earlier. Bonn had a shade the
best of the first round. A r
match la a foregone conclusion.

In the six-rou-nd semi-wind- up

Johnny Woods of Amity won a
close decision over Tom Maguire
of Vancouver but won none of
bis . points on aggressiveness.
Woods' weaving style . caused
Maguire . to fan. the air repeat-
edly, but honors were about even
oa blows that actually connected.

Al Nosak of Gervais ron .a
six-rou-nd decision over Mel Sor--
rell of Salem: Jinnny Sparks of
Portland and Al Mustola of
ClatskanJe fought a draw; pat
Patterson knocked out nny

OTonnell of Longview In- - the
fourth and Charlea Sltton rl Al-

bany blocked ; out Kid Willard
ot Salem In the second.

Sinking Fund Set
For School Bonds
The Salem school district has

received notice from County Trea-
surer D. G. Drager that he has set
up bond and interest sinking
funds in his office from which
payments oa school bonds are to
be made, ta , accordance with a
19S 7 state law. first moneys re-
ceived by the treasurer for credit
to the school district will be de-
posited in this fund until the bal-
ance on hand is sufficient to meet
the full year's needs tor debt serv-
ice. Further receipts will then be
turned over to the district in the
usual manner.. .

Gas & Coke Firm"
Pays County Tax

A check tor" I1M41.51 ta t
payment ot Portland Gas A Coke
company's - real . and personal
nronertr taxea in Marloa county
was among the larger tax pay
ments made prior to the uarca
15 deadline.

Accordinc to Lelf Bergsvik.
district manager, the gas com
pany turned over io,6-- z in
eight coontie - in , Oregon and
one rn Washington la - tax - pay--

The Navy Takes to Oars

To a slick band of Butte
"xioofer" Hoefs, went the first1t i.v.ii i.uoa&ciuou wiuuuucuir...rwn ." m - Vme loggers, wiin noeis
name m the books, barged to a
Honkers and thus Brained the

Hito Tech Fetes
2nd Anniversary

HUBBARD The Elto Tech
Athletic club of Hubbard celebrat-
ed the completion ot its second
successful season at a banquet
held Sunday at the home of Mrs.
George Knight. The eleven char-t- er

members are R. Wilson Miller,
Eugene Barnes, Harold Wolfer,
Max Moomaw, Howard Hopkins,
Charles Knight, Glenn Alnsworth,
John Thomas, Gerald Hershber-ge-r,

Bob Stauffer, Junior Hlggln-botha- m.

Woodburn Bills
Card on Friday

WOODBURN pete Patterson
of St. Mary's and Baacom Burdee
of Buttevllle will meet in the
main - event ot the .boxing and
wrestling bill slated for Friday
bight at 7:St o'clock at the high
school gym as a benefit for the
Future Farmers ot America.
Tea bouts of to rounds are
blUed.

Wisconsin Girl Bowler
Betters National Mark

MILWAUKEE, March adys

Light, bowling ta the Wis
consin ladies league, bettered the
national ABC women's record by
SO pins here tonight when she
rolled 74 X on games of S4S. Z7t
and 223. The ABC mark of 712
was established la 1124 by Marie
Clemenson of Chicago.

4 Too Late to Classify
FUHN. 4 KM, lower floor. Ph. 7121
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M.Ita.1 &
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach. Uver. kidney skin.
blood, glands, and Urinary .sys-
tem ef mea and women, r 21
years te service. Naturopathic
physicians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LkiUxi)
oil; cniri iiu ,

CHINESE MEDICINE CX).

JS4 Court Corner Uber-t- y.

Ofllccs open Tuesday snd
Saturday only. Is a. m. t 1
n m . a la i n. m. Con anHa lion.
blood pressure and urine teats j
are free off charge.

at lb best
.AT V V X..

Ask te see ear Si
atyi C ta. admUsad :

Xaqutrt Magasma, They
yea "which shoes to

Exclusively-i- a Salem, youH
find, these tambus Jsnnans
in a most extensive
tng . ,v, every smart new
sport style ta all popular
shades .and leathers .
come In today and see these
clever new stvlea for spring. ,

A

f
I

"

i

'
i-

i
i
i

i

price, for flat shoes'

Ire www w
nets rot tut

$B.OO
f' TO .

$7.80
Jlost Style"

"ALL-EXPEUSE'TO-
OnS to

tbc SAtl FRAI1CISC0

WOIlLD'SFAin!
Trains san time, bothar money tost
Travel while you sleep aad have saorteatthe

i

.wocwi cair. aw ta aavance what your trip,
will cost, nod bs.sura ot a room ia a good hoteL
Oac "aU-erp- s" toon iadode roondtrip rail '

fan, taxis from and to starioa, hoad, tickets to
Pate, 30-- a tour of Saa Fraech Piaakallv

m a m m

w II
I-
-

cvcrymiag except saeais. just ask

2785J M--h. ia
rl

aaaraa Stm Wnmdaam.

A. F. IfOTH. TICKET
, . Phone 440S

WWW':
m

cucrnG s.c:i V

A sore sign of spring la this view ef oarsmen i the United States Naval
iAcademj easajed la itfr first workout oa the Savon Sim at Assap

STreyTstr egcgitsgt At.awewB&7


